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FIU THEATRE PRESENTS

Juanita's Statue

By Anne Garcia-Romero

Directed by Michael Yawney

November 7 through 16, 2014 • Wednesday-Saturday 8PM • Sunday 2PM

Scenic Design: Paul Steinsland, Costume Design: Lena Rodriguez, Lighting Design: Jordan Vera, Sound Design: Mario Alonso

HERBERT AND NICOLE WERTHEIM PERFORMING ARTS CENTER BLACK BOX THEATRE
10910 SW 17th St., Miami, FL 33199

Tickets: $10 FIU Students
$12 Seniors and FIU Faculty + Staff (with ID)
$15 General Admission
Available at wpac.fiu.edu or 305-348-0496

Everyone gets the Don Juan they deserve

Directed by Michael Yawney

November 7 through 16, 2014 • Wednesday-Saturday 8PM • Sunday 2PM
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Everyone gets the Don Juan they deserve
By Anne Garcia-Romero

This play is a modern female take on the classical Don Juan story and the age old yearning to find true love.

SPECIAL EVENTS

OPENING NIGHT RECEPTION
Friday, November 7
Pre-show refreshments beginning at 7PM.

SUNDAY SIDEBAR SERIES
Sunday, November 9
A 30 minute behind-the-scenes look at the making of the show led by selected members of the cast and production teams.

Directed by Michael Yawney

November 7 through 16, 2014 • Wednesday - Saturday 8PM • Sunday 2PM

Scenic Design: Paul Steinsland, Costume Design: Lena Rodriguez
Lighting Design: Jordan Vera, Sound Design: Mario Alonso

HERBERT AND NICOLE WERTHEIM PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
BLACK BOX THEATRE
10910 SW 17th St., Miami, FL 33199

Tickets: $10 FIU Students
$12 Seniors and FIU Faculty + Staff (with ID)
$15 General Admission
Available at wpac.fiu.edu or 305-348-0496
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